
�· International Education Week (IEW) 

f;._ SCAVENGER HUNT
-

Submission Guidelines: 
..,, Instagram: Tag @aspectfoundation and 

hashtag #AspectFoundation (all photos 
must include captions) 

..,, VideoNlog: Upload to YouTube and email 
links to publicity@aspectfoundation.org 

..,, Letters/Blog: At least 400 words 

..,, Email: publicity@aspectfoundation.org 
..,, Entry Deadline: Friday, Dec. 2nd 2016

Spread the Word: 
□ Tweet @ECAatState and c1 pt)

@AspectExchange about how you will 
be celebrating IEW this year (Limited to 3)

□ lnstagram a photo of a new experience c1 pt)

from your exchange year (Limited to 3)

0 1 bonus point for your 1st accomplishments 

[] lnstagram a photo of you shaking CJ pt>

hands with a politician 

[] Give a 10-15 minute class presentation 
about the culture, traditions, and 
lifestyle of your home country 
- Have your teacher send an email confirming Cl pt)

the presentation or

- Video record the presentation cs pt)

CJ Write a letter to your local newspaper Cl pt) 

editor about your exchange experience 
in your town/state 
(400 word min, email us a copy of your letter) 

Engage and Experience: 
□ Cook a traditional meal from your C3 pt) 

home country for your host family and 
post a photo to lnstagram 

□ Organize an international potluck with C3 pt)

other exchange students, friends, or
community and post a photo to
lnstagram

O 2 bonus points each if you vlog your 

Video Challenge: 
A Day in My Life Video Diary 

film the following scenes 
(2 pts each, quote worth 4pt5) 

□ Morning: Show us how you and your host family
start your day 

□ Commute: Show us how you get to school

□ School: Show us the 1st thing you do each day
at school 

□ Lunch: Show us your lunch crew

CJ Class: Show us your favorite class and teacher 

CJ After School: Show us your favorite after 
school activities 

CJ Dinner: Show us a typical dinner with your 
host family 

[] Free Time: Show us what you do in your 
free time 

[] Quote: Complete the following quote on camera, 
"My favorite aspect of studying abroad is ... " 

Share Your Story: 
□ Write a thank you letter to your host C3 pt) 

family, coordinator, or community
(400 word min, email us a copy of your letter)

□ Post a #fromwhereistand photo to C3 pt)

lnstagram that visually shares an
aspect of your exchangejourney

□ Complete a video item: C3 pts each) 

@Film a sunrise and a sunset 
@Film a slow motion scene 
@Film something that is red, white, 

and blue (excluding the American flag 
and clothing) 

0 2 bonus points each if you include 
yourself in the shot! 

experiences Video Tips - see our blog for tips when shooting 
video with your smartphone (aspectblog.org) 

November 30th, 2018

Use these hashtags on all Twitter and Instagram posts: #aspectfoundation #IEW2018




